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COURT OF APPEAL.

m:n, J.A., IN CHAMBERS. AUGUST 14TH, 1911.

RE SOLICITORS.

weal-Court of Appeal-Leave to Appeal Directly from
Order of Single Judge-Taxation of Costs-Quantum of AI-
lowances,

ýlotion by the clients for leave to appeal to the Court of Ap-
from the order of BRrrToN,, J., ante 1421, dismissing the

its' appeal from the taxation by the Senior Taxing Officer
he solicitors' bill of costs and charges for services rendered
ie clients.

T. A.' Macintosh, for the clients.
T. A. McAndrew, for the solicitors.

AGEE, J.A. -The bills of costs are in respect of separate
ness; and, although it is said that Beach Brothers are by
ement liable to the Cobalt Power Company to indemnify the

er in respect of the amount found due from them to the soli-
rs, yet the solicitors have to look to the company for payment.
amounts at .which the bills against both clients have been

d are very considerable, and, although they are largely re-
ed by mioneys .credited by the solicitors as received, yet an
,unt remains due from each client exceeding $2,000. The
ats contend that the bills should be reduced to the extent of
whole balance found owing from each. Thus a considerable
., exceeding $2,000, is in question upon each appeal, and the
its wish to go direct to the Court of Appeal, instead of
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MoG'RITH v'. PEAROE CO. 1497

objections to, the judgment appealed from being directed to that
part of it whieh deait with lot 8, and the formai judgment makes
no express reservation in respect of lots 9 and 10.

011 the new trial, Mr. Rose, for the plaintif, claîmed the right
to have has wholecdaim for damages to, the three lots heard. To
this Mr. Porter objected, contending that the new trial must
be limited to lot 8, as there neyer had in fact teen any appeal
by the plaintiff against the former judgment 11n respect of lots
9 and 10, and the Divisional Court did flot in f act consider
that portion of the Judgment on appeal.

Subjeet to Mr. Porter's objection, and wîthout prejudice to
his contention that the plaintiff was precluded by the former
judgment iii respect of lots 9 and 10, 1 took the evidence offered
~by Mr. Rose as to the three lots.

In my opinion, the plaintiff is preeluded f rom 110w claiming
in respect of lots 9 and 10; but, if I amn wrong in this view, I am
still of opinion that the plaintiff cannot recover as to lots 9 and
10, for the reasons given in my former judgment, and for the
f urther reason that, looking at the plan, it appears that, when
the deed from Peter MeGili to the Marmora Foundry Company,
referred to in my former judgment, was executed, and at the
present time, the whole of the westerly halves of lots 9 and 10,
except not more than 15 acres, was 'actually submerged by the
waters of Crow Lake, so that the only land which Would be
affected hy the proposed dam would be the easterly halveS of said
lots and the south-easterly 15 acres of the wcst half of lot 9; so
that, 1 think, the lands which are actually- flooded by the con-
struction of the dam are fairly embraced withuin the description
"south-east parts of lots nurnbers 9 and 10 in the third conces-
sion, " etc.

To avoid, however, the necessity for a further reference to
ascertain damages, in1 case it should be held that the plaintiff
is entitled to recover in respect of lots 9 and 10, 1 have, sub-
jeet to Mir. Porter's objection, llxed the damages which the
plaintiff would, ini tha.t event, be entitled to recover.

For the reasons set forth ini my former judgment, the plain-
tiff is entitled to have dama-ges assessed since the l4th November,
1902, being the six years before action, and until the 7th July,
1911, the date of the hearing at Marmnora.

Having personally viewed the premises and heard the wit-
nssesa s to damages, and making allowances for damages done
by fiooding prior te the first mentioned date, in respect to which
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and by flooding by the defendants and others in exe
ir rights under R.S.O. ch. 142, in respect to which
if is not entitled to damages, I find that the plainti
d to recover from the defendants in respect of lot 6

$110 in full of his damages in respect of that lot -u
.cluding the 7th July, 1911, for whieh sum and his
hout on the High Court scale, including the costs oi

less the sum by whieh the costs have been increaseý
of his clai'm in respectkof lots 9 and 10, judgment wi

1 in his favour.
lso find that, if it be held that the plaintif is ent
)ver in respect of lots 9 and 10, he will be entitled, i
; the allowances above mentioned, in respect of lot
m of $150 for the damages in respect of that portio
which immediately adjoins Crqw lake, and the fu
$225 in respect of that portion of lots 9 and 10 adjoi

re<Pt1v flnoded bv the waters of Crow river.
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TEEZEL, J. :-Jn the action of T. Cain, the plaintiff is en-cd to have damnages assessed under the trial judgxnent since
]Oth March, 1903, being six years before action, and until7th July, 1911, the date of hearing at Marinora.

Having personally viewed the premises and heard the wit-;es as te the damiages, and inaking allowanees for damuages done.ooding prier te the fljýst.inentioned date, in respect te which
plaintiff's elaim is barred by statute, and for damiage ocea.

ýed1 by ilooding within the prescriptive rigige of the defen-
ts, and by fiooding by the defendants and others in exercise
lieir riglits uinder R.S.O. 1897 eh. 142, in respect te which
plaîntiff is neot entitled te damages, I find that the plaintiff
ntitled te recover frein the defendants thý sum. of $250 ini
of his damnages uIp to and ineluding the 7th July, 1911, for

,h sumi and his costs throughout, on the Iligh Court scal.e,
Dment wilI be entered in his favour.

In the action of M. Cain et al., the plaintiffs are entitled te
damages asesd under the trial judgxuent since the 24th

amber, 1902, being six years before action, and until the
July, 1911, the date of hearing at Marinora.
lavixig personally viewed the preinises and heard the wit-
es as tothe damnages, and malding allowances for damnage donc
looding prior te, the first-mentiened date, in respect te which.
plaintiffs' claim is barred hy statute, and fer damnage occa-
cd by flooding within the prescrîptive rights of the defen-
:s, anid by flooding by the defendants and others in exercise
ieir rights under R.S.O. 1897 ch. 142, in respect of which
plaintiffs are net entitled to damages, 1 find that they
cntitled te recover frein the defendants the suin of $600 in
of their dainages up to and ineluding the 7th July, 1911, for
h smn and their costs throughout judgment will be entered

Ititle te his lands
Swif on +l'a 99-1.
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Raving personally viewed the premises and heard the wil
;es as to the damages, anid making alIlowallees for damnages don
flooding before the plaintiff acquired titie, and for daxnag
tsioxied by flooding within the preseriptive riglits of the d(
lants, and by flooding by the defendants and others in exei

of their rights nder R.S.O. 1897 eh. 142, iii respect t
eh the plaintiff is flot entitled to damages, I find that lie i1
tled to recover fromn the defendauts the sum of $65 ini f .
us damages up to and including the 7th July, 1911, for whic
Land his costs throughout, on the Illigli Court scale, judgmer
be entered in his favour.

rTON, J. AUGUST 11TH, 191-

NIPERIAL PAPER MILLS OF? CANADA LIMITED v.
QUEBEC BANK.

ýkus anid Banking-Advances by Bank to Millig Compay-
Pledge of Timbier--Wiitten Promise to Give Security.-
V<lidity-Bank Act, sec. 9O-Windiig-êp of Companyb-
Forum f or Determi),wtioib of Iwssus-Leawe to Defen»d Aotio
and Assert OZaim to Timber-Receiver-Liquida~tor-
Idetification of Property-Dscriptiop-bsence of Prau
-Lien of I$ank-Payment of Government Dues-Inj&n(
tioik-Danwges-Costs.

The plaintiffs' claim, as indorsed on the writ of sununon
for an injiinetion restraining the defendants front takin,

ssinof or interfering' with the logs of the plaintiff con
,y ini the MeCarthy creek, the Sturgeon river, Lefrois lake, c
any o>her portion of the plaintiff company's concessiol
eh logs were dlaired by the plaintiff Clarkson as receiver (
plaintiff company (appointed ini an action of Diehi v. C&~
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tion made perpetual; (2) a declaration that the loge ini ques-
tion, before the date of the writ of euînmons, were in possession
of the plaintiff (larkson as receiver; (3) an adjudication thatthe defendant bank had wrongfully dietuirbed the receiver inhie possession; and (4) a declaration of the plaintiffs' riglit to
danmages and a reference to, assess the sanie.

On the 26th September, 1908, before the trial of this action,
an order was made for the winding-up of the plaintiff company,
and in the winding-up proceedings the plaintiff Clarkson was
appointed liquidator; and on the 19th November, 1908, lie was
added as a par'y plaintiff in this action ini hie capacity' as liqui-
dator.

The defendants counterclainied for a declaration of their
right to the logs and for damnages by reason of the interini injunc-
tion.

C. A. Masten, K.O.> J. H. Moss, K.O., and R. B. Henderson,
for the plaintiffs.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., and D. T. Syxnons, KOC., for the defen-
dants.

BRrrrON, J. (after setting out the facts) :-The plaintiff
<Jlarkson was appointed receiver on behaif of Diehl et al., holders
of the xnortgage debentures. The action of Diel v. Carritt was
brouglit by theïn as debenture-holders, and on behaif of ail other
debenture.lxolders, and, as such receiver, lie could deal only with
the prt>perty covered hy the inortgage. The debenture-holders,
under either mortgage, had not, by virtue of sucli mortgage, any
right to interfere with the spruce and balsani loge. The receiver
was neyer in actual possession of the logs, at any tiine before the
commencement of this action. Constructive possession would
be with the owner. The Quebec Bank, prior to the issuing of the
writ heren, mnade an arrangement with their co-defendant Gor-
d~on hy whieh he was to drive these loge down the Sturgeon river,stili further on the way to the mill. Gordon entered upon. the
work, took actual possession, and was in sueli possession when
the injunction order was obtained. On these grounds the plain-
tiff receiver muet £ail in hie action.

If that conclusion is riglit, the contention of the plaintiffs
t>hst the questio>n of the validity of the bank's securities, andtheir priorities, muet be fouglit out, as to these loge, in the
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must ho proved in liquidation ýproc.eedings in the winding-up
of the plaintiff company.

No douht, the Quebee Bank have had and will have to deal
with claims in windiuag-up proceedings, but this claim, in refer-
ence to partieular spruce and balamn logs which were eut and
brought to McCarthy ereek by the bank's advances, should ho
deait with now and determined once for ail in the present
action. Any assistance the Coure can give to, the parties to, have
the questions deterxnined witli as littie additional expense as
possible shonld ho given.

1 amn of opinion that the defendants were right in dofend-
ing this action and in continuing their defence, without leave,
in order to have the riglit of the bank, under the securities
nientioned, deterxnined herein;- but, siiould leave lie necesay,
I grant it nunc pro tune, 80 far as I have power to do s0: sec
In re Lloyd, Lloyd v. Lloyd, 6 Ch. D. 339; In re Stubbs, Baring
v. Stubbs, [18913 1 Ch. 18î.

The fact of a winding.-up order does not prevent a seeurity.
holder from briuging an action to realise his security: lu re
I;ongendale Spring Co., L.R. 8 Ch. 150.

The loga in question were got out in the wiuter of 1905-6.
1 aceopted the evidence of John Craig-an extract froxu lus evid-
ence was written out. He stated that those logs were probably
eut from August, 1905, to the end of March or beginning of
April, 1906; and ho said the advances made for getting these
logs ont were evidently correct...

During 1905, the Quebec B3ank were advanciný large sunus of
money upon the promnises, in writing, of the company that seur..
ity would ho given upon the logs eut and to ho eut and to be
brouglut to the plaintiffs' miii....

'Without referring lu detail to the advanees and to tho notes
and seenrities given, I have no difficulty in arriving at the con-.
clusion that for the identical apruce and balsam logs in question
in~ tis action the money was advanced by the Quebee Bank, and
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comnpany have adinitted ail through, except in this action, thoet
these logs were the Quebec Bank logs-and the company are
flot now ini a position to dispute the validity of the bank 's dlaim.

Upon ail the facts in this case, the liquidator is li no botter
position than the comnpany would be if flot in liquidation: Rol-
land v. La Caisse d'Econoxnie, 24 S.C.R. 405.

The objection that the description in the securities is insuffi-
cent, even if the plaintiffs are allowed to raise it, cannot pro-
vail. Very littie care was taken in rnaking ont these securities-
tbey were prepared by the company and accepted by the bank
without question or revision or suggestion.

The. seeurity for 40,000 cords of legs lias ln it the statement
that it la given as promnised in the letter of the. 23rd August,
1905. By reference to the letter, the. loga from whlch the. pulp
wood was to be obtained are mentioned-one security on the 7th
April, 1906, is upon 1,000,000 pieces. The estimate le given of
15 pieces to the cord, making in round figures 66,000, and it
meentions that, of the. 66,000 cords, 61,000 eords are needed in
ýernier securities-leaving only 5,000 cords lis apecially appli-
,able to this as a matter of book-keeping or aecounting.

Applying the. ruies deduced by Flilconbridge in his book on
3anking, pp. 188, 189: (1) that the. description need not be such
:bat without other inquiry the property eould b. identified; (2)
,bat it is not neeessary that the. property should ho so deseribeil
Ls toenal a person to diatixiguial the. article without iiaving
-ecourse te extrinsie evidence; and (3) that writton descriptions#
ire te be interpreted in the liglit of the, facta known to axmd in~
h. minds of the parties at the tinie: the description should be
Le1d uffieient.

Upon the evidence, 1 lind against the. plaintiffs upon the al-
egationa as set ont ln the statement of dlaim, and I find in faveur
f the. defendants upon their atatemnent of defence. There la ne
vidinee of axny fraudulent intent on the part of the. company
a giving or of the, bamnk li taking the. securities mentioeted.

I find that, even if the. legs did not beleng te the. defedn
axik, the, bank, holding these as seeurity, would b. entltled te the
easenabie coat of bringing the, said legs down f ren -McCarthyreeIk, and, the bank would ho entitled to a lien on suchlis for
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uxpon the said logs, the bank having paid the sarne to the Pro-~
vince of Ontario, and the bank have been subrogated in the riglits
of the Province in the said log-S as to the amount 80 paid. The
coxnpany was a consenfing party to the payrnent of these duesý
by the bank, and it was fully understood by the said cornpany
and the bank that the logs w.%ere liable therefor.

The amiount in the whole paid to the Province of Ontario by
the bank was $21,017.28. It did flot clearly appear how mnuel
of tis sum was applicable to these particular spruce and balsami
logs.

As to the question of the neeesqity of hauling out the logs at
Sturgeon Falls, the order of the 28th -May, 1908, was properly
macle, upon the evidence before the Judge, but the weight of evi-
dence at the trial, in xny opinion, was, that there was hoorning
space on the river where the logs could have been kçept; there
was, however, the danger of smre of the loge sinking if kept too
long in the water.

Judgmnent should ho for the defendants dismi.sing this action
with coste.

1 aseese the dlarnages to the defendaut bank by reason of the
injunction, at the arnount o! cost to thein of hauling out the
logs upon the bank, and costs, and loss that naturally resulted
from sueli hauling out. If the pa-Tties eau agree, the proper
amount rnay bc, at once, inserted in the judgxnent. If the bank
do not accept the cost o! hauling ont and occasioned thereby
as the whole arnoumt to which they are entitlkd, they niay have
a reference, at their own risk as to coste, to the Master i

lu case the batik desire a reference, they must eleet within
twenty days, and, in that case, the costs of the reference only
iih ho reserved.

Such daae, ini accordance with the order herein mnade on
the 28th May, 1908, are to be paid by the plaintiff oorpany and
reeeiv@r; and, as between the bond-holders and reeeiver, eueh
damasgeare to bea charge on the asesof the company in pri-
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SIONAL COU-RT. AuGusT 14TH, 1911,

IIESSEY v. QUINN.

caik-Master's RePodt-Aflkmance by J'udge-Fu'rther Ap.
peal-Rute as to (Jonideratîon of Evid-ence-Ascertain-
ment of AImont of Rebate int Rent of Hote-Opinion Evi-
dence-Evidence as to Val-ue of Other Buildings--Costs.

.ppeal by the plaintiff from an order of LATcHFoRD, J., dis-
ng witli costs the plaintiff's appeal fromn the report of the
1 Master at Brie fiuding the amount whieh should be
Ted to the plaintiff as a rebate in the rent of au hotel in
of Orillia by reason of the sale of intoxicatiug liquor iu the
being rendered impossible by the passing of a local option

w. See the judgments in 18 O.L.R. 487, 20 O.L.R. 442, 21
1. 519.

hie appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, CJKS, TEETZEL
SUTIIFRLAND, JJ.

E. Hodgins, K.C., for the plaintiff.
*MeLean Macdonell, K.C., for the defendants.

hie judgment of the Court was delivered by FALCONBRIDGE,
-Taking up first the award iu the liglit of the evidence,
quite free to confess that, after my llrst perusal thereof,
inelined to think that the learned Master had flot allowed

,yh mouey by way of rebate. for the loss of the privilege to,
ntoxicating liquor iu consequeuce of the passing of the
option by-law in Orillia.

ut 1 may have been unable at first to dissociate myself from
».'evailing idea that titere is littie or no profit iu hotel-
ng apart from the bar business. and that. if thté nranriitnr
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of fact witli the findings of a judicial officer wlio lias seen aud
heard the witnesses. The authorities were summed up iu Bisliop
v. Bishop, 10 O.W.R. 177. Since then Lord Lorehurn, L.C.,
said ini Lodge IToles Colliery Co. v. Mayor of Wedneshury,
[1908] A.C. at p. 326: -Wheu a finding of fact rests upon the
resiilt of oral evidence, it is in this way liardly distinguishable
from the verdict of a jury, except thât the jur$r gives no
reasons.

This higli defereuce lias always been paid to the findiug of a
Master. ..

[Reference to and quotation f rom Mc-Kuiglit v. McKuight,
12 Gr. at p. 346.1

The MNaster lu this case la au offleer of long experlence and
of approved judgment.

Thon it la to bo borue in mind that this report lias already
paaaod through the crudible of one appeat' A Judge of great
practical experience lias f ound the report te ho riglit. I2 undor-
stand that lihe gave a eonsidored judgmont ou the subjeet, but
that bis written opinion lias been mislaid or loat.

1 turn now to the legal objections taken by the appéllaut.
The chief of these is, that witniosses were allowed to toatify
broadly as to the very question at issue before the Master, viz.,
theo amaowt that ouglit t o aUcwed by way of rebate. It ia
very curlous Wo note that the Plaintiff himself appears to have
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L64:. "The question is the damage whieh land bas sustained
the entting down of trees. The opinion of A., a fariner, that
land was worth $5,000 before, and but $1,000, after, the cut-

e, is admissible. The opinion ýof A. that the land was depre-
ýed $4,000 in value by the injury is inadmissible." In other
-ds, the witness may not do a suin in subtraetion.
Then objection is taken to the admission of evidence as to
band value of this and other hotel buildings, and of the

ue of the hotel building if put to other purposes. Ail that
an sa.y on this point is that if that evidence was improperly
aitted, if it were strieken out, there is abundant evidence te
ýport the Master's judgment. 1 amn of the opinion, therefore,
t this appeal mnust be dismissed with costs.
There were circumstances about the case which inclined mie
favour relieving the plaintiff frein the penalty of costs, but
- rule is generaily inexorable, and the plaintiff did not rest
itent with one appeal.

)RTH TORONTO-
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be obliged to plead thereto in vacation, and to take short notice
of trial, and in every other way to speed the hearing of the
cause. Gosts of the motion Wo be costs ini the cause, unlesthe
Judge at the trial should otherwise order. D). L. McCarthy,
K.C., for the plaintiffs. G. II. Watson, K. C., aud T. A. Gibson,
for the defendants.

BAUGII v. PoRvupxiE THRE NATIONS8 GOLD MININi CO.-FAL
CONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-AUe. 14.

Interim Inj ciition-Company-Director-BalaLe of Co%-
Venienre.j -Motion by the plaintiff W continue an interim in-
junction restraining the defendants frein preventing the plain-
tiff frein acting as a direct>r of the defendant coznpany. The
Ohief Justice said that the plaintiff made ont a strong case. It
was manif est that the balance of convenience and of poasible dam-
age was in favour of the continuance of the injunction to the
trial. The defendants could suifer no great injurv. The in-


